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Small Group/ Reflection Notes 
 

 12-11-2023 Act Justly 
    

 
Start 

 What has been the ‘high’ and ‘low’ of your week? 

 

 

 
Discuss 

 What is justice? Why do some to assume it’s about punishing ‘wrong doers’? 

 When have you observed or experienced injustice? 

 What is Chester Road Baptist Church doing to bring about justice? What could 

we be doing more or less of? 

 Why do so few worship songs/ hymns celebrate God’s justice? 

 
    

 
Read 

Micah 6:6-8  
Listen again 

ChesterRoadBaptist.org.uk/Watch 

  

 
 

Explore 

 Genesis 1:27: Why is this the foundation of justice? If this is true, what does this 

say about sexism, racism, homophobia, financial exploitation…? 

 Isaiah 61:8: Why does God love justice? 

 2 Chronicles 19:7: Why does God hate injustice?  

 Isaiah 1:17: How are some ‘oppressed’ today? How does ‘privilege’ affect our 

ability to see others’ oppression? 

 Micah 6:8: What does it mean to act justly? How has Jesus shown us justice? 

 Luke 4:16-21: What did Jesus see His mission as? 

 Matthew 25:14-30: Why does Jesus so identify with the ‘least, lost, last’? How 

do we as Christ-followers do this? 
 See C hesterTThis    

 

 

 

Go further 

 Watch the ‘Bible Project’ short summary of justice in the Bible (6 mins 17 secs).  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A14THPoc4-4  

  

 
Reflect 

 Which one verse stands out to you? Why do you think it grabs your attention? 

 Which verse(s) will you need to think more about? Why? 

  

Do 

 Do something practical in response to your ‘justice walk’. 

 Donate food or time to Erdington Foodbank (collection point at Church) 

  

 
Pray 

Dear God, 

I thank you that ____. Show me more of Your ____. Teach me to be more ____. 

  

My questions: 
 

 

If you’re not yet in a small group, why not join one! Check out: ChesterRoadBaptist.org.uk/SmallGroups  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=micah+6%3A6-8&version=NIVUK
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=genesis+1%3A27&version=NIVUK
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=isaiah+61%3A8&version=NIVUK
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+chronicles+19%3A7&version=NIVUK
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=isaiah+1%3A17&version=NIVUK
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=micah+6%3A8&version=NIVUK
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+4%3A16-21&version=NIVUK
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=matthew+25%3A14-30&version=NIVUK
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A14THPoc4-4
https://erdington.foodbank.org.uk/
http://www.chesterroadbaptist.org.uk/SmallGroups
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Can’t see a group to suit your availability/interest? Start one!  SmallGroups@ChesterRoadBaptist.org.uk. 

mailto:SmallGroups@ChesterRoadBaptist.org.uk

